MAIN FEATURES

PRECAUTIONS
* PLEASE READ CAREFULLY BEFORE PROCEEDING *
Please read the following set up instructions carefully to ensure
that the input power is correct and it is in accordance with the
requirements of your country before using the MACRO POWER S12.
Improper set up will result in severe damage to the device itself.

Dual toroidal transformers and enhanced filtering provide clean,
quiet power
12 isolated and truly independent 9V DC outputs
2 x 500mA
4 x 300mA (one with selectable Voltage)
6 x 200mA
A total of 3400mA output
Convenient switch to change the input A/C voltage for use in
different countries

Professional Pedalboard Power Supply

Ensure you have set the power selection switch to the AC voltage
which corresponds with that of your AC outlet (220V-240V / 110V-120V).
Connect the power cord provided to begin using MACRO POWER

ACCESSORIES
6 x 460mm power cables
6 x 610mm power cables
1 x 200mm Polarity conversion cable (RED Connectors)
AC Power Cord
Velcro tape
Owner's Manual
* Disclaimer: Any specification’s update won't be amended in this
manual.

MACRO POWER LAYOUT

SPECIFICATIONS

CONNECTIONS
Please read these connection instructions carefully.
Connecting your devices to the wrong output may result in damage
to your device.

Power Supply: 220V-240V / 110V-120V
Output voltage: 11 x independent isolated 9V DC
1 x independent isolated DC 9V - 18V

RULES FOR PEDAL POWER

Current Output: Maximum total 3400mA output

Always check the power requirements of any pedal or device
you wish to connect to MACRO POWER S12. The following rules
always apply.

1

Dimensions: 225mm(D)×88mm(W)×50mm(H)
Weight: 1.82kg

Voltage (V), DC / AC and Polarity (
/
) must always match
the requirements of your pedal or device exactly.

2

3

4

1 1 x 300mA DC output with selectable voltage switch.
9V, 12V, 15V or 18V

All of the outputs on MACRO POWER have a centre pin - polarity (
If your device requires centre pin + (
polarity conversion cable.

).

* Note: The device has a T200mA fuse attached in the Fuse holder
before being shipped out of the factory.

) then please use the included

Current (mA) must meet at least the stated minimum requirements of
your pedal or device.

2 2 x 500mA 9V DC outputs
3 3 x 300mA 9V DC outputs

More mA is perfectly safe and even encouraged. Less mA than the
minimum stated requirements may be insufficient for your pedal or
device to operate correctly but will not cause damage to your device.

4 6 x 200mA 9V DC outputs

5
6
7
Power Cable

5 Power selection switch:
Selects the input AC voltage range 220V-240V or 110V-120V

6 Fuse Holder:
220V-240V = T200mA
110V-120V = T400mA
7 Power Socket:
Connect power chord provided to power on your
MACRO POWER S12
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